
Community Updates for September 24, 2017 

 

Growth Mindset for Homework:  We are excited to see 

our students knowing their reading level and showing great 

effort in the classroom.  Our staff is also focusing to develop a growth mindset for all 

students so that effort increases over time.  Here is a video that we viewed as a staff 

about the impact of praising student effort no matter what the task might be.  Try 

praising effort while your student is working on homework to increase motivation. 

  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NWv1VdDeoRY 

 
School Picture Day:  Picture day is Friday, Sept. 29, 2017.  These are individual 

pictures, in the spring we’ll have class pictures. Order forms were sent home in 

Thursday folders, we have extras in the office. 

You can choose to order online, at  http://lifetouch.com/school-pictures/   You’ll need 

our   Picture Day  ID: CG887793Y0 (zero at the end).  You can also look up that ID 

on their site. 

 
PBIS Update:    Our PBIS School Store will be open for the first time this year on 

Thursday, Sept. 28. Students will go with their classes to do their shopping. We love 

to see how proud they are of the many Paws they’ve earned and the how the treasures 

they buy are a result of their own hard work.  It’s always helpful to remind your 

children that we usually have only one of each item in the store, unlike a regular store. 

We have over 400 students in the school, and we’ll have plenty of items to choose 

from thanks to our PTA and the many donations we’ve received this summer. 

Coyote Character at Recess:  We are having a terrific year so far.  To support 

this, I would like for families to talk to their students about ways to be positive at 

recess time.  If we are playing football, foursquare, or just swinging on the 

swings, we strive to have recess time that is positive and without conflict.  Here 
are a few ideas to support your conversation at home:  We are having a terrific 

year so far.  To support this, I would like for families to talk to their students about 

ways to be positive at recess time.  If we are playing football, foursquare, or just 

swinging on the swings, we strive to have recess time that is positive and without 

conflict.  Here are a few ideas to support your conversation at home: 

 Remember that all students can play a game. Invite new friends that are 

respectful to join in the game. 

 Competition is great, but at the same time, the name of the game is to have fun. 

 Avoid arguments about rules and enjoy the game as a time with friends and 

staying healthy. 

 Fighting, pushing, shoving, tackling are all off limits regardless of the 

circumstances.   

 Verbal arguments and foul language are also off limits at Kendallvue. 

https://webmail.jeffco.k12.co.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=zcVLYzf8Lj_hz-Xmkh3MYsZ04a35qne9Ou2s5icUf0xOa5-ZAgXVCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttp-3A__track.spe.schoolmessenger.com_f_a_Ma9jxCvp1iajivk11pxaDA-7E-7E_AAAAAQA-7E_RgRbqUD-2DP0EIAGzd-5FIdvMiBXB3NjaG9vbG1YBAAAAABCCgABfg3IWcod73ZSI21pY2hlbGxlLm1vaG5oYXVwdEBqZWZmY28uazEyLmNvLnVzCVEEAAAAAEQraHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vd2F0Y2g-5Fdj1OV3YxVmREZW9SWUeveyJzZW50VGltZU1zIjoiMTUwNjI4Mjg3MjUzMyIsImVtYWlsU291cmNlIjoiQ1VTVE9NRVJfSk9CIiwiZW52IjoicHJvZCIsInNlcXVlbmNlIjoiMyIsInBlcnNvbmlkIjoiMTg2OTgwMSIsImN1c3RvbWVyaWQiOiIxNTQ2Iiwiam9iaWQiOiIyODc5MDAiLCJzaGFyZGlkIjoiMiIsInVzZXJpZCI6IjM1NzEifQ-7E-7E%26d%3dDwMFaQ%26c%3d5lx1ZzcfXa-bLvuqJP7laBQ2kX8-JKYTXQswZIymiVE%26r%3dyDbd4n6hoIBKhmnF4W7tAwH7pm0tvNSdDYYbG6826cNyO27VVU5B7xTj8mN8eZ5u%26m%3d4HpKtZ9e6f7Ljf9lpX8b01z_LfYYKUbjZkJChYb9QAk%26s%3dk8fL3OAPnp7NdERbQ0rqIvHwrniv2Di3ZHe7vyAJ60k%26e%3d
https://webmail.jeffco.k12.co.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=zqZf0vBZ3CD_hppy8Ny4OhKNJbMqVtnOb6pH_wSeZiVOa5-ZAgXVCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttp-3A__track.spe.schoolmessenger.com_f_a_XST6QhwyyZfJYbpNuasumw-7E-7E_AAAAAQA-7E_RgRbqUD-2DP0EIAGzd-5FIdvMiBXB3NjaG9vbG1YBAAAAABCCgABfg3IWcod73ZSI21pY2hlbGxlLm1vaG5oYXVwdEBqZWZmY28uazEyLmNvLnVzCVEEAAAAAEQlaHR0cDovL2xpZmV0b3VjaC5jb20vc2Nob29sLXBpY3R1cmVzL0eveyJzZW50VGltZU1zIjoiMTUwNjI4Mjg3MjUzMyIsInBlcnNvbmlkIjoiMTg2OTgwMSIsImpvYmlkIjoiMjg3OTAwIiwidXNlcmlkIjoiMzU3MSIsInNlcXVlbmNlIjoiMyIsImVtYWlsU291cmNlIjoiQ1VTVE9NRVJfSk9CIiwiZW52IjoicHJvZCIsInNoYXJkaWQiOiIyIiwiY3VzdG9tZXJpZCI6IjE1NDYifQ-7E-7E%26d%3dDwMFaQ%26c%3d5lx1ZzcfXa-bLvuqJP7laBQ2kX8-JKYTXQswZIymiVE%26r%3dyDbd4n6hoIBKhmnF4W7tAwH7pm0tvNSdDYYbG6826cNyO27VVU5B7xTj8mN8eZ5u%26m%3d4HpKtZ9e6f7Ljf9lpX8b01z_LfYYKUbjZkJChYb9QAk%26s%3dntzXW8J-1eHdWfeRez2sOj0kzz31k6tNlvHKvjQi1sA%26e%3d


 Our staff is committed to supporting all students.  If there is a recess concern, 

please coach your student to go to the adult who is supervising, tell their 

teacher, or go the office and talk to Mr. Stein or Ms. Austin.   

 Families, if you have any questions, ideas, or concerns, Mr. Stein and I are 

happy to sit down and talk to you and come to a positive resolution.   

Before and After School Reminder:  We love to see our students be respectful by 

walking bicycles and scooters while on campus so that we are all safe while walking 

around.  Thank you for reminding your amazing kids about this safety tip.   

 
Parent Teacher Conferences: Conferences will be held on October 10 and October 

12 this year.  We are excited to share about the growth we are seeing in your children. 

 Please ask your child’s teacher if you have any questions on t 

 
Book Fair:  The book fair will be open during conferences.  If you need help 

determining the level of a book use booksource.com  site to level it and then ask your 

child which level or letter that they are reading.  Many of you will find this out at 

conferences or ask your child or teacher so that you can help them choose an 

appropriate book level. 

 
No School:  There will be no school on Friday, Oct. 13, 2017. 

 
Apex Fun Run: Thank you for supporting our only fundraiser of the year!  We are 

grateful for your support, as always. Sponsors can still send in their money or pay 

online. If your sponsors did not receive an email from Apex with payment info and 

the number of laps your child ran, let Gretchen know so Apex can take care of that. 

 Gretchen.Moser@jeffco.k12.co.us   

 
Parking Lot/Drop Off:  Please remember our number one goal is to keep all of our 

students and their families safe.  Please account for inclement weather with your drive 

time. If your student is being picked up by a grandparent or another trusted adult, 

please share the following rules with them: 

1. The sidewalk along the west end of the parking lot is a NO DROP OFF/NO 

PICKUP  ZONE.  We can't have cars stopping here, as it backs up traffic in the 

street and is not safe to drop off or pick up. 

2. The sidewalk along the split rail fence is a quick "kiss and go" zone.  Adults 

should stay in the cars unless helping little ones.  This is a no parking zone. If 

you are going to get out of your car for any other reason than to help your child 

with a seatbelt or car seat, then please park in the regular spaces provided and 

walk to get your student from their pick up spot.   

3. Only those with appropriate placards or license plates should park in the 

handicap parking spots.      

 

https://webmail.jeffco.k12.co.us/owa/redir.aspx?C=YOky9bQ1VqdW02hVE9QY6c7KGNBRqmG6o_bRBDQrTp1Oa5-ZAgXVCA..&URL=https%3a%2f%2furldefense.proofpoint.com%2fv2%2furl%3fu%3dhttp-3A__track.spe.schoolmessenger.com_f_a_1fXYj7VTxLuXLj66SWRcwQ-7E-7E_AAAAAQA-7E_RgRbqUD-2DP0EIAGzd-5FIdvMiBXB3NjaG9vbG1YBAAAAABCCgABfg3IWcod73ZSI21pY2hlbGxlLm1vaG5oYXVwdEBqZWZmY28uazEyLmNvLnVzCVEEAAAAAEQbaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYm9va3NvdXJjZS5jb20vR697InNoYXJkaWQiOiIyIiwidXNlcmlkIjoiMzU3MSIsImVtYWlsU291cmNlIjoiQ1VTVE9NRVJfSk9CIiwicGVyc29uaWQiOiIxODY5ODAxIiwiY3VzdG9tZXJpZCI6IjE1NDYiLCJlbnYiOiJwcm9kIiwic2VudFRpbWVNcyI6IjE1MDYyODI4NzI1MzMiLCJqb2JpZCI6IjI4NzkwMCIsInNlcXVlbmNlIjoiMyJ9%26d%3dDwMFaQ%26c%3d5lx1ZzcfXa-bLvuqJP7laBQ2kX8-JKYTXQswZIymiVE%26r%3dyDbd4n6hoIBKhmnF4W7tAwH7pm0tvNSdDYYbG6826cNyO27VVU5B7xTj8mN8eZ5u%26m%3d4HpKtZ9e6f7Ljf9lpX8b01z_LfYYKUbjZkJChYb9QAk%26s%3dMTrKZ0K6nsNxonp6av3Y_rDZpn6fKtiPuZbGV-9x3uE%26e%3d
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Facebook: We’d love to have all families on there to get the latest reminders, info 

about events, and of course, lots of great photos. Thank you for sharing your Fun Run 

photos!  Remember it’s only for adults, no students. 

Recent posts:  Important Dates ahead, Birthday Club info, Lifetouch picture info, 

Apex Fun Run reminders, and more photos. 

 
Kendallvue Website:  Our new website is being updated so that it has all of our new 

staff members.Kendallvue.com    

 
Ski Passes:  Colorado Ski Country USA believes that every student should have the opportunity 

to learn Colorado's signature winter sports. That's why for over 20 years the CSCUSA Passport 

Program has helped thousands of 5th and 6th graders ski or snowboard for free. With no parent 

purchase required, CSCUSA's 5th grade Passport Program is the only ski pass that gives your 

kiddos THREE (3) FREE DAYS of skiing or snowboarding at 22 of Colorado's premier 

mountains. 6th Grade participants receive FOUR (4) days of skiing or snowboarding at each 

resort for $105 if you register before Wednesday, November 30th. Make sure your child does not 

miss out on the fun and sign them up today! The quickest and easiest way to register for the 5th 

and 6th Grade Passport Program is online atcoloradoski.com/passport. 

  

 
  

© 2017 Colorado Ski Country USA. All Rights Reserved. 
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Parking  Safety Reminders:  Safety requires all parents and students to follow these 

basic guidelines for the pickup and drop-off process to go efficiently and safely. 

 Please read the following reminders/updates below: 

 Please refrain from pulling U-turns after dropping your children off because 

children/parents cannot anticipate that and it could cause an accident. 

 Just a reminder of the bus lanes and not to park there so that our bus students 

can arrive on time to class. 

 Please pull to the sides of the road and not in the middle of the road to drop-off 

and use the crosswalk. 

 Do not leave your car in the drop-off zone.  This is strictly a “Hug and Go” 

zone and a staff member is placed there to move traffic along so please follow 

the teacher and pull up to them so that we can fit as many cars in that lane.   

 We have a limited number of space for handicapped vehicles.  Please be sure to 

leave those spaces open to the families that require this important access 

 
Gifted and Talented Parent Night: Mr. Stein will host a Gifted and Talented Parent 

Night on Thursday, October 5 at 6:30p.m.  This will be for all families of students 
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who are currently identified and have an Advanced Learning Plan.  National History 

Day will be introduced and a Gifted and Talented Fair Share will also be shared out as 

Project Based Learning Ideas that will take place this year. 

 
  
 


